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perate, unruly gang headed by the
notorious Black Donald, modern out-

laws and daring lawbreakers of the
district, had been broken up and driv-

en out Since then, except for occa-
sional thefts from farmers and forci-
ble assault upon stray intruders up-

on their "domain," the remnants of
the gang had made little trouble in
the section.

Instantly the local officers were on
the trajl. Within an hour after the
judge had returned home to console
his daughter three visitors appeared.
They were young men, friends of
lone. They wanted to become lovers.
They were the favored trio of the nu-
merous contingent of which pretty
lone Brunnelle was the center and
queen.

There was Walt Afton, tall, distin-
guished, indolent of movement and
speech. He was a scion of a wealthy
family, as was his companion, Burt
Willis. The latter was studying med-
icine with the veteran doctor of the
district, but was slow and neglectful
of his educational opportunities. And
there was Ned Powers, just blooming
into the full fame of the law sturdy,
but with force and character in his
open, handsome face. Walt was the
spokesman.

"We heard about the robbery," he
announced, in his leisurely drawling
way. "We came to sympathize with
Miss Brunelle, to offer our services."

"Thanks," bowed the judge, "but
the police are on the scent and we
have a sure clue as to the identity of
the thief."

"Indeed?" commented young Wil-
lis.

"Yes it was Black Donald."
Walt fidgeted. Burt looked over

his shoulder as if afraid of some-
thing. Ned Powers spoke up
promptly.

"I know Black Donald," he said
quickly. "If you are certain of that,
judge, I think I could penetrate his
haunts."

"lone a too distressed to see you,
young gentlemen' said the judge.
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"She cares very slightly for the loss
of her diamonds, for they can be re--
placed. There was, however, a corah"
necklace her dead mother gave her
years ago, when she was a child. In-
trinsically it is worthless, but I would
give a small fortune to recover it ,

"I shall send for a city detective at
once," announced Walt "a corps ofs
them, if necessary. That necklace
shall be recovered!"

"I know relatives of some of the
old gang," abserved Burt "I'll see if-- ,

they won't heip me recover it"
Ned Powers said nothing, but there,

was a set expression of resolve in his
face as he left the place, and Walt
observed laughingly:

"We are all in the race, fellows. I
fancy the one who recovers that sto- -
len necklace will stand in high favor
with Miss Brunnelle." ,

So at least Ned Powers thought
and believed, and he went on his way,
taking no counsel and detailing
naught of his plans to his chattering
companions.

Walt made a call at the Brunelle
home two evenings later. He made a
great play before lone of his "vast ef- -r

forts to have Black Donald appre-
hended and the stolen necklace re-
covered. ,

Then came Burt A relative of one
of the mountain families was unden
obligations to him and he had gone
to see if he could not secretly ferret
out the thieves and the booty.

But lone thought little of their in-

terest in her behalf. One of her cav-
aliers was simply spending hiSj
money, with plenty to spend. Neither)
undertook any personal risk.

Then both valorous champions
came up against disappointment and
chagrin. The detectives learned that
Black Donald after the raid had
stayed only two days with his friends
and had gone back to New Mexico,
presumably with his plunder.

The emissary of Burt simply
aroused suspicion for his investiga-
tions and learned nothing of impor-
tance
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